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Which
is Larger the
Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but
you can hold the cent so
close to your eye that you’ll
lose sight of the sun.

Don’t let a cheap price or a big can baking
powder make you lose sight of quality

CALUMET
he Econom BAKING POWDER

Is the quality leav-
ener —forreal econo-
my in the kitchen,
always use Calumet,
one trial will con-
vince you.
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BIST BY TEST

Its sales are 2% -

times as much as
that of any other
brand.

X THE WORLD’S Cl BAKING POWDER

FINDS MUCH
' WHEAT SEEDED

est scMing cough medicine in the
World. ' No opiates. Refuse substi-
tutes.

COLLEGE PRESS
CLUBS GATHERFrom Point 50 Miles West Is

About all Finished, 0. A.

Olson Says —r
Northern Interscholastic Asso-

ciation Meets at Grand
Forks

Mn-t nf tin' wiu*.it scedi ng in wes-
tern North Dakota is finished, Obort
A. Olson said today after return in;;
from a inn mile automobile trip
through Dickinson, Howmnn and
other towns. Heginnip;', lie raid, at
a point about 50 Miles west of Dis-
mal ck, most of tiie seeding was fin-
ished, bat it will be a little short
of last year. There will he more
corn, oats and barley.

The program for the Northern In

ter.scliolastic Dress Association eon

vention lo be held at tin' University
of North Dakota, at Urand Forks,

on May 17 and IS has been announc-

Because of shortage of help or
determination of farmers to farm
not more than they themselves can
handle, many women and children
are seen in tho> flolfl, he said.

The past winter, he said, was a
hard winter on cattle and horses, and
while tin* southwest part of the state
is coining back as a cattle country,

cattle generally were in poor shape

ed by the committee in charge of
the convention. The conference will
opt ii Thursday morning, May 17, and
the program includes talks on prob-
lems of high school publications by
members of the University faculty,
round table discussions, and other
items of interest to all high school
people interested in journalism.

The Bismarck High School paper is
on the program for a talk on ‘‘Fea-
ture Writing” and Mr. George D.
Mann, editor of the Bismarck Tri-
bune, is to speak at the Press Club
luncheon which is to he held in .the
Commons Building on Friday noon.
All delegates to the convention are
invited to this luncheon which is
being sponsored by the University
Press Club.

The Northern Inrerseholastic Press
conference was recently made an of-
ficial part of the state, high school
conference held at the University
each' year in May and this year a
hundred delegates are expected to at-
tend. The Association was organized
last year under the promotion of the
students and faculty of the journal-
ism department of the University
and is now represented by nearly"a
hundred high school publications in
North and South Dakota, Minnesota

this spring.
Mr. Olson visited Lemmon, S. D.,

where oil excitement runs high. He

said there is general conviction that
> ithere is oil there. A sand pit five feet

'deep, carrying oil, was found at I,*
•18(i feet, but not in commercial
quantities, he said. The company

proposes to drill on down another 1,«
500 feet to a second sand.

RELIEVED WHOOPING COUGH
“My little child had Whooping

Cough,” writes James Noll, Conners-

ville, Indiana, ‘‘and Foley’s Honey and
Tar gave her relief. If my children
contract a cough or cold I give them
Foley’s Honey and Tar and always
get good results.” For quick relief
from Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat,
Chest and Bronchial trouble use
use Foley’s Honey and Tar, the larg- and Montana. The purpose of the
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Make Your Victory Bond |
Money Keep On Earning

.

¦ Interest

Victory Bonds bearing tlie letter G, H, !, J,
K, or L have been called for redemption, and
will cease drawing interest on May 20. (All
other Victory Bonds were called and ceased
drawing interest on December 15, 1922.)

Don't let your bond money stop working!
Bring your bonds to the City National^Bank —

this week if possible and we will place the
money to your credit in a Savings Account at
4/t interest compounded quarterly.

erry national bank
BISMARCK, NO. DAKOTA

P. C. Remington, President.
J. A. Graham, Vice Pres. & Cashier.

X| C. M. Schmierer, Asst. Cashier. |

in 11 Mi Taafia»Jp

organization is "to promote friendly
relations between schools to Main-
tain the high standards of scholastic
journalism, to aid in the solution of
the problems of the future editors
and business managers, and to pro-
vide desirable publications for the
school represented.”

OIL PAINTINGS !

IN CAPITOL
Three “Buried” Since 1909

Are Placed on Walls in

Main Corridor

Three original oil paintings, res*

cued from store looms bv .Miss ber-

tha I’almer in her activity as chair-
man of the division of art of the
North Dakota Federation of Women's
clubs, have been hung on the walls

of the south corridor of the state
house. They were painted in 1909
by the late Murgc'thc K. llcisser, an
eastern artist, on th.» : ort Barthold
Indian reservation. The subjects

are of ‘‘bears Necklace” "Had brave'

#ind "The Mink” two Indian men and
one Indian woman.

The three portraits were present-
ed the state in 1919 by the North
Dakota Federation of Women's clubs
to be hung on the walls of the state
house. For some unknown reason
they were stored ft way in the crowd-
ed rooms occupied by the State His-
torical Society where they have re-

mained until now quite unknown, ac-

cording to Miss Valaier.
“The Mink” is The Indian name of

Mrs. Hannah Leavings (Jrant. who
was mode! for the Snkaknweu statute
by Leonard Crunelle. which stands
on the capilol grounds. She lives
near Shell Creek.

Mis. Heisscr, who painted the por-
traits hung in the state house, came
to North Dakota in 1909 especially
to paint Indian portraits. She also
painted portraits of a number of
North Dakota people during her stay
of several months, including Dr.
Webster Merrificld, then president
of the University nf North Dakota;

Judge N. C. Young and Judge F.

Amidon both of Fargo. Miss Heiser
was described by one who knew her
as “a very strange character with
her quaint one-piece dross and
Egyptian scarab at her throat or
across her forolie-d. Thu Indians

took to her as a lor. < mst ancestor
who had returned to bring peace
and justice to the tiibes. She died
not long after leaving North Dakota.

The dress ia which Mi-s tlrant was
painted is an old Indian garment of

fine deer-skin, trimmed with fringes,

beads and porcupine quills, and has

for many years been the property of

tho State Historical Schiety. The

style of the dress is quite modern,

having kimona sleeves, a low waist

line and the skirt is the approved
five inches from the floor.

GIRLS STAGE
MOVIE THRILLER

Marmarth, X. Lh, May 8.-—Two local

high schools, juniors, Wava Dixon

an<| Millie German, are heroines of
their class mates and under classes,

and respected by the seniors, as the
result of their movie stunt when in

a "regular big college style flag rush
at the Marmarth high, they climbed
through a dormer window, balanced
themselves on a narrow piece of cav-
ing, scaled a tower roof and tore

down a “senior” flag replacing it with
one of their own numerals. Parents
watching the “kids fool stunts” faint*
ed while boy class mates stood as-
tounded at their nerve.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN
Minneapolis, May S— re-

ceipts Cl cars compared with 109
cars a year ago. Cash No. 1 nor-
thern $1.22 la to $1.30%; No. 1
dark northern fancy $1.32% to
$1.42%; No. 1 dark northern
$1.24% to $1.32%; May $1.22%;
July $1.23; September $1.20%.
Corn No. 3' yellow, 77% to 77% ;
Oats No. 3 white. 41% to 42%.
Bariev 53 to C 2 cents- live No. 2.

73 cents. Flax No, 1 $3.02%.

BISMARCK GRAIN
(Furnished by Rusatll-Miller Co)

Bismarck, May 8, 1923.

No. 1 Dark Northern $1.16

No. 1 No. Spring 1.11
No. 1 Amber Durum 92

No. 1 Mixed Durum 87

No. 1 Ited Durum 81

No. 1 Flax 2.58
No. 2 Flax

...,
2.53

No. ltye . .55

YALE’S PRIDE
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James Pomeroy Hendrick of New
York 'City, has been declared the
handsomest student at Yale, univer-
sity.-- What do you'think of the
choice, girls ?
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THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE
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Mr-. Margaret O’Grady, New York City, with her fourth Caesarian

child. Physicians say this is the first, instance in which more than
three children of one woman have tints been brought into the world.

George and Jesse Weldon. A remark

| AT THE MOVIES able hit of acting is furnished by

Joe Martin, the intelligent ape.

TIIF KLTING! TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
‘“Drums of Kate" with Mary Miles

Minter and others including George
Fawcett, Bertram Granby, Maurice
Flynn and Casson Ferguson shows
at the Eltinge theatre today and to-

morrow. The story might be des-
eiihed as of the Enoch Arden type

with startling new and modern in-

novations. Locations in the picture
vary from society homes of New
York to the Afik/in jungle. Louise
Fazenda appears as the pest in a

Mermaid comedy, “The Pest of the
Storm Country.” Movie Chats also on
tlu* program.

FOR RENT—One front sleeping

room, well furnished, suitable for

two. Private entrance. 211 2nd.
Phone 27i)-.1. 5-8-Jt

FEMALE HELP WANTED Experi-
enced double entry bookkeeper for

permanent position. Lalir Motor
Sal6s Go. 5-8-lw

WANTED—Coi/tyotent girl or woman
for general housework. Mrs, Her-

man'Ode. Phone 1104-J. 5-8-Ilt

WANTED Night chef, Minute Lunch.
5-8-tft’AIMTOI

"Trifling Women," the latost Lex
Ingram production for Metro, was
seen for the first time yesterday at

the Capitol theater, where it*was en-
thusiastically greeted by a large au-
dience. It proved to be an extraor-
dinary photoplay, telling a dramatic
story with all the Ingram attention
to detail, remarkably well acted,

beautifully set and photographed
with rare skill.

FOR RENT —One nicely furnished
room in modern house for one or
or two. Phone 34G-J, or call 408

10th St.
* 5-8-41

FOR RENT Two modern housekeep-

ing rooms, 1507 4th St. Phone 504-W
b-8-2t

NOT WITH PARTY
In the photoplay, which, by the

way, was written and adapted by Mr.
Ingram himself, are seen the variou
factors which have contributed to the

unique position which this gifted di
rector holds in the motion picture
world. Since his epochal production
of "The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse,” he has made photoplays
which have all borne the stump of his
genius. In the opinion of many who
saw it yesterday, "Trifling Women"
surpasses Anything he has hitherto
accomplished.

Four of the players who helped
make “The Prisoner of Zenda” the
notable success that it was, are seen
in this new photodrama. They are
Lewis Stone, a wealthy Marquis who

marries a notorious siren, Zaredu
l played by Barbara La Murr); Ramon
Novurro, the dashing Rupert of Hent-
zau, of “Zenda,” now a handsome
young soldier in love with Zareda;
and Edward Connelly, the sterling

actor who is seen as Ivan’s father,
tli cßaron do Maupin, also enamored
of Zareda. Pomeroy Cannon, the old
Madariaga of "The Four Horsemen,”
is seen in another role, and others
are Hughie Mack, Gene Pouyet, John

Pekin, May 8. Robert Scripps, the
publisher, who at first was reported
a captive of Chinese bandits, has
arrived here.

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Prompt—Permanent—Belief
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
never fail. Purely vege*

table—act hut

£v£ ly onth" I CARTER’S
Stop after- JfIITTLE
dinner Si I V E R
tress —cor- M jjDU l <Q
rect indiges- |
tion; improve J

the complexion brighten the eyes,

Small Pill—SmallDose—Small Prie«

Mrs. F. R. Johnson

y.

Bieauty Is Health
A Beautiful Woman Is

Always a Well Woman
Minneapolis, Minn.—"Before my

marriage i was in u frail condition
of health. My perspective mother-
in-law suggested that l use Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 1

soon found the ‘Prescription’ was
what I needed for I gained in
strength and cheerfulness of spirit.
I am now the mother of eleven
children and during expectancy l
always take the ‘Favorite Prescrip-
tion’ and find it very helpful. To

mothers and to other women who
suffer 1 urge the use of Ur. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription.

"I always keep in the house a
supply of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Pellets for regulating the bowels."
—Mrs. F. It. Johnson, 252'J Hirt St-,
So.

If

Write to Dr. Pierce, president
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, X. Y.,
for free medical advice.

PllMillMlillM

a Country”
THE AMERICANLEGION

Presents

Arnold Daly and Mary Carr
in its own romantic

Film Classic
Portraying

, Love of Country, the glorious romance of the early his-
tory of the United States, and showing the dire penalty
and repentance of one who foreswore his loyalty in a
moment of pique. (Not a war picture.)

For the/benefit of Lloyd Spetz Ppst, including relief
of sick and disabled soldiers and Americanism work.
Rialto Theatre May 9th and 10th. 7:15 and 9 p. m.

Prices 35c and 15c.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY, 4 P. M.

1

“The Man Without ¦

m • TONIGHT

\9\AMIQ4 TUf„r
WEDNESDAY

t. , , ; '

X

With GEORGE FAWCETT, BERTRAM GRASBY
ami MAURICE B. FLYNN
MOVIE CHAT and ,

MERMAID COMEDY
> t y . peet of the Storm Country”

PAGE THREE
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Webb Brothers
“Merchandise of Merit Only ”

MAY SALE
of COATS

Sport Coats
M $14.50

m ' Utility coats
efffiw) $19.50
;V/ fU\ | f(Pv\)\ fL

j u / v
Included in those groups are

• jy'j ""‘VwAy rnany handsome coats for sports

\ i i i j/)j and utility wear in plaids and
r I

I A\j j plain materials. Many smart

If j\ | I* jj new styles are si 1own, some full

j| lined all are excellently tailored.

t— jfjj Gray, Tan and Polo are the lead-

in# colors.

$ ALL SUITS SPECIALLY
PRICED.
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BEGIN WORK AT
FINE SALARIES

“Fifteen-hundred a year to start.”
That’s \\ hat the Ford Agency at VY illis-
ton gave <). A. Niesncr, and the State
Auto Co., Devils Lake, gave P. W.
Stewart, both graduates ofDakota Busi-
ness College, Fargo, N. D. Good firms
prefer paying good salaries to v/cll-
trained Dakota graduates, to “break-
ing in” half-baked students from less
thorough schools. You can’t “rush
through” a business course successfully.

“Follow the successful.” D.B.C.
is the only school beginning term in
June. Graduate at busiest season. Take
vacation during harvest and threshing
if needed. Write F. L. Watkins,
Pres., 806 Front St., Fargo, N. D.

DR. M. E. BOLTON
Osteopathic Physician

119% 4th St Telephone 240
Bismarck, N. D.

tlftHfllfclflllß TONIGHT

r h *e AT BE

Barbara La Marr, Lewis Stone_
' Ramon Novarro

In Rex Ingram's big drama

“TRIFLING WOMEN”

Also Mutt & Jeff comedy

“FALL'S AHEAD”
Adults 35c. Children 20c.
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